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But save our
A nd give you a few Facts
And Low

Perhaps you
don't know it

I15C

Powder

Prices.

liut Uicro is a law agalnBt fiilsehool
mid deception in tin ndvertiseniont. It
is i.ot on tint statute books, lint it in
written in the henrts of tho peoplo.
find when they convict u morchaut of
this oiTcnso, thuy fino him lileo "sixty."
Wo uro willing to nccopt Horvice nuy
time, nnd submit our case to tho poo-pi-

We DO NOT decoivo you in our
advertisements. For instance, noto
tho prices on these goods.

Fine Brush and Comb Sets,
Beautiful Celluloid Albums, $1
12-m- o Xovcle, only
Fine Celluloid Photo Frames, & 10c
Large Kid Dolls, 25 to 50c
Banquet Lamps. 2.00 to 5.00
Elegant Vase Lamps,

Beautiful Celluloid Novelties,
Cair.es and Toys

or i.vi.uy m:gciuPTio.

savu.iuM

C. L. COTTING. 3
THE DUUGG1ST. 25

u.A. f?rtOvV.VWkWWte K WMsW

UOLIDAIjl r rnnnii f
X Very rine Line.

Lunch bV. OtHlur Biuip 10, Halt stew 15c

H. S. FALKENBURG, Prop,
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J THE BON TOM'S 1

MEAL.
ItltI). BUTTEIs,
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THE CHIEF
stfcrsiT cumulation 1,300.

a.i IIosmkii, IMItor.
I.ahovTait. Asist. I.ocal Kdltor.

1SKIEF MENTION.

Tt

It. L. Tinker was in Red Cloud this
week.

Frank Martin wus in town the first of

the week.

Dr. DamoroU wn down from Hastings
Saturday.

Roudmnster Konyon was in tho oity

Wodnesday.

W. N. Richardson went to Omaha on
Wednesday.

Rufus Alien, ono of Rod Cloud's for-m-

mnrblo cutters, who is now located

in Kansas, was on our streets last Satur
day.

Hnrry Goblo, who is occupying a lucra-tiv- o

position in tho Hastings asylum,

wu visiting nt his homo in this city the
Core part ot tho wcok.

' W. D. Craraor, tho celebrated jumbo
kangaroo, started overland yostcrday

-- morning and is making long jumps for
the Chorokoe Strip, where no is

in tilling tho eoil.

Tho W. C. T. U. ladies were circula-
tion a petition this week asking tho
mayor and council to abate tho social
evil. Tho p itition wbb largely signed
and the council ought to take Boruo de-

cisive action in the premises, as our
laws must be enforced by the
authority of tho council,

Charloy and Noblo Robinson were
called suddeuly to Hastings thio week
by tho serious illnoes of their mother,
who was thrown out of hor buggy some

" time since by u runaway horse and had
an arm broken. The arm was Bet but had
to be amputated for some cause and it
was thought that she was in a very crit-
ical condition.

4
ChlHrtmOryft?

IHtwtor't Catterla.
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75c
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15c
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ODDS ANI V.XUS.

P. P. Hndley, pnpor bnngor.
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For Christmas Gifts.

'" "Mrs. Mattio Sleeper i visiting in Oma
ha this wook.

Editor Warren has been fixing np Iuh
motor drain this week.

Our morchants have ronio very fino
Christmas dispiajs thiB pennon.

Another good snow fiiich our hist is- -

suo ot tho Great Pamily Weekly.
J. O. Lindley, the leatnurnninr, has

fine fresh oysters at 30o. per quart.
Mrs. Hettio Bohannii of Lincoln is

vieiting Bt E. R, Smith's this wcok.
OYSTKKS-- Go to tho Bon Ton.

Bulk oysters 2o cents por quart. Stilt
The Congregational Sunday-schoo- l

gave a very fine concert luBt Sundny
morning.

By tho crowded condition of our
columns it will bo seon that Christmas
is near at hand.

Bank examiner McGrew of Hastings
was in the city this week ranking an

otour banking institutions.
He dopartod on Wednesday.

Miss Sylvia Cook and Mrs. Mollio No-land-

left on Tuesday ovoning for Hill
City, Kansas, to visit a brother whom
they bad not seen for 20 yoars.

Mr. Puller of Campboll was doing
business in Rod Cloud this weok. Ho
callod at theso headquarters to rojoico
over the recont republican victories.

Wo are Bloasod to nntn ihnt .Tnhn Mn- -

ril is up aftor having had a painful oper-
ation performed, for fistula which has
been bothering him for six months.

Tub National Republican committee
mot this wook and selectod St. Louis as
tho propor place for holding the forth-
coming National Convention, and June
10. 1890. as tho dato, Baring Chicago,
St. Louis is tho most acceptablo city in
tho country for holding tho convontion.

Mail route running from Inavalo to
Judson has boon discontinued. It is a
bad thing for people desiring to Bond
mail into Kansas. To reach Judson, a
distanco ot 12 miloB, a letter put into
this office has to go a distance of nearly
100 miles, getting thero three or four
days lato,

Gait. Hill, oxstato treasurer, who
was sued for tho loss ot 9200,000 by tho
failure ot tho Lincoln National bank,
controlled by Moeher, was decided not
responsible in the matter, as he had ccm
plied with the law in turning over the
rconoy and vouchers. The stato will
now have to look elsewhere for tho
money. It is I2G0.000 morn to h ohortr.
ed to the DODUllat leolalature of two
yoara agt, who passed the dopoaitory
act, thus relieving the treasurer's bonds- -
mon in a manner.

Th 47. S. Qov't RwporiM
tNgmlBaklt

UallM$n,

Mrs. Vavtd Bigger

Chills and Fever
Left me emaciated, with distressing cough, no
appetite, pain In chest, shoulder, back and

Hood's? Cures
tomach.

savo me
Mi

Four bottles of ITood'i Sar.iaparllla
trflfrth nnl atirtMlltA tatirf lintlli

IlAVin DiooEii, Wllpoi, Nebraska.

Hood's Pills win new friends UnU

m:vsv KITH.

Cnrringo painting, P. P. Hadloy.
P. r. Hadloy, painter nnd decorator.
Now pnttorn hats at Mrs. McBrido's
A Bister of Mrs. S. 1. Coznd ifl visiting

in thiBcity.
A good Bbnvo at Hutchison &, Hiatt's

bnrbor shop.

Road our Christmas advertisement,
Doyo JL Grice.

Prank Pisher of Guide Rock was in
Red Cloud this week.

For a fine hair tonio call on Hutchin-
son & Hiatt.'tho barbors.

A comploto now lino of wall papor at
Taylor's at bottom prices.

O. PySwnin of Wilbur, whb tho guest
of Ra G. W. Hummol this wook. Ho
was an old timo friod.

Sorvicos will bo hold in tho Episcopnl
church on Sundny noxt at 10:30 a. m,
and 7 p. m. by Rov. E. D. Irvino.

Mr. Hollis, ropresonting tho Unitod
Typowritor nnd Supplies Co,, was in
Rod Cloud doing bnsinoss this week.
This company sells some very lino type-
writers.

Files of peoplo hnve piles, but DeWitt'n
Witch Hnzel Salvo will oare them. When
promptly applied it euro Hcnlds nnd
horns without the slightest pnin. O. L.
Cotting.

Mr, Abraham Merrill of Marysville,
Mo., a brother of John nnd Harvoy Mer
rill, is in Rod Cloud visiting them for a
brief poriod. It is the first timo that tin
has v.Bited this section of Nobraska.

This ofllco has beon busy this week
gotting out tho bar docket for tho dis-

trict court which convenes on tho 23d.
Tfaore aro 210 cases and it soems that
our pooplo aro going to law moro overy
year.

Ono Minute Cough Cure is rightly
named. It nffords instant relief from
Buffering when afllioted with a severe
congh or cold. It noU on the throat,
oronouini tunes, and lung nnd nevor
fail to give immedlato relief. O L Co-
tting.

Bort Risoly, lato editor of tho Hitch-coo- k

County Republican was in Rod
Cloud this woek. Ho has changed his
business nowadays and is runing n
nhonacrnnh. Ho thine it n nlnnnunt
Innovation from running n nowspaper,

Ladies, it will bo n surprise to you
when looking for a present to givo to
your gentlemen friends that you can find
such n handsome assortment of usoful
as woll as ornamontal articles at Wien-
er's, and tho beauty of all is it takes but
little monoy to buy thom.

i
You can always depond upon it that

Thk Chief advertisers are thoso who
aro in tho front ranks ot business. To
provo it road thom. For instance there
is Charles Wioner, whouo advortisomont
nppoars on page 4; ho has rosided in
Rod Cloud for 12 years nnd by judicious
efforts ho has aoquirod a trado that
many mon in tho largor citios would be
proud of. HehaBdone this by squaro
uoaung anu lowest prices. Then take
Bort Grico tho popular druggist, whose
pago advertisement appears on page 1;
afewyearjBgo Bert commenced busi-
ness with but littlo capital, but today,
how different. He has a flno and con-
stantly inoroasing business and is mak-
ing monoy.

Mizor & McArthur another firm
which has been doing a nice business
for 12 years in Red Cloud and hnv nn
of the best storoB in this part of the
county. They are careful business men
and believo in advertising. Boo thalr nd
on pageo,

O. L. Cotting came to Rd nim,
about ten years ago. He is a practical
druggist and we believo has one of- - tho
prettiost stores in the valley. He is afirm believer in nrivartuir, ..i -
course usee The Great Family Weekly.
Read his ad on pago 0. It will pay you.

wu yago u uu win iinu me large die- -
advertisement of Shea & Tiirnnr

roe. It is a nw fl AA...4t i..
in Rd OIousl. but the boys are old handsat the business. Read their ad. It. willDy VOU to do an.

In fact our entire line of advertisersars men who are enterpriabg and
,0 yo. when lu

la tUs mmmue -- ' k.
TouMwitlaTuiCaiKr. Itwiildothsoaner maaA. mh .. ...

On Monday evening tho well known
mercantile institution ot G. A. Duckor

Co, which In widely known through,
out this part of Nebraska and Kansas,
was thoFconoof u guy throng of Red
Cloud's ladies and gentlemen, who worn
diniwi m that direction by the previous
announcement that Alfred Hmlell, tho
resldont partner and mntniror. would
hold his Christmas opening on that eve- -

tung. liong licforo oluht o'clock, tlm
appointed hour, ladies could bo Boon
wondlng their way towards tlmt Htnm
and when Tin: Cim.i' reporter appeared
on tho premises, tho storo whs liltorally
packed with Indies, viowing tho fino iIIh-pla- y

of all kinds or bcnutiful dross goods
ohinowaro, ellvorwaro, etc, etc., oto
which wore displajuj to good effect.
On tho occasion no (roods worn Hold.
and tho ojo could only feast on tho
good tliiugs that worn displayed.

Mr. Hadoll is a connoisour on drntilnt?
and nrrnnging a wtoro, hnvlng eorved a
Iitjtimoin tho dry goods business In
Homo of tho principal cities of tho conn-try- ,

and thoroforo was nblo to inako tho
Bconic effect ono that was both pleasant
and beautiful.

Tho front windows woro dropped In
olegant stylo. In ono window whs a
prettily arranged Christmas treo and a
typical Sunta Claus with vnluablo gifts
near at hand for tho childron. Tho
other window whb ornnmeiitod with an
oxcollont lino of goods such as the house
always carries. The interior ot tho
store wbb handsomely drapod nnd feB- -

toonod.
Soul-stirrin- music was wafted contlv

throughout tho evening by music boxos
anil tho violin. A protty imitation
merry-go-roun- d was observod kooping
timo with tho music and tho nrnttln of
littlo childron vioing with oach other, as
woll as some oldor ones, to got a glimpso
or ttio protty toy, wna amusing. At a
propor time refreshments woro passod
around, aftor which Hioho prosont drow
numbors for a lamp gift which happily
fell to Mrs. Charley Robinson.

Mr. Hadoll is u livo and energetic bus-inos- s

mnn and bolioves that in printor's
ink and advertising of various kinds lies
uiepauiway to buccofb and he nevor
misBeB tho chnnco to mnko advertising
count, honco tho large crowd of peoplo
that constantly throne his store. Tho
oponing was a grand success und thiB
pnpor is. ploaBod to chronicle tho fact,
for if thore is ono thine above anothor
that Thk CniKP gloats ovor, it !b energy
ontorprise, push and consequent pros-
perity, and Mr. llFdoll is tho embodi-
ment of thoso four conditions.

A Sad Deulli.
On Sundny morning Edith Guilford.

daughtorof Mr. and Mrs. II. W. Gull- -

ford, dopartod tliis life, after a threo
week's illness of typhoid fovor. The
doath was quito unoxnoctod. nlthoncrli
she was vory critical during tlio Inst fow
dnys of hor sickness. She was a bright
girl of about fifteen yoars of bko. nnd
of a moat lovlnir disnositinn. tmiklmr
mnny frionds wherever sho went. At six
o'clock Sunday morning hor mother
cared for hor in hor tondor nnd loving
way, loinng nor how she needed hor nnd
hoped that she would soon bo woll. To
thiB Edith repllod "I hopod I will soon
bo up." Her mother then loft her to nt-to-

to othor duties, roturning soon to
find that Edith's spirit had takon its
flight to realms of bliss, whoro sickness
and sorrow can not enter. It was a very
sad blow to the parents, who havo tho
profound Bympathy of tho pooplo of Red
Cloud in thoir groat hour of affliction.
The funoral occurred at four tho same
day, from tho houso, the Rov. J.K. Mt.
field officiating. A very largo procession
followed her remains to their lost rest-
ing place, the pnronts boinc unable in
goon account of phjelcal inability. It
wbb a vory sad doath and ono that mto bo dnnlored marina tn thn tin,l. .....
of the doceased.

Thoro will be u meeting of tho mom- -

bors of tho Webster Couatv Airrlf.nl.
tural society at the offlco of the sacm- -
tary on Saturday, Deo. 14, 1895, at two
uuiuva j. iu., iur iho purposo ot eleottng
ofllcorB for the ensuing year. Also to
mako somo changes in the by-law- s and
suoh othor business as may como beforo
it. A full attondanco is desired. R, L.
Alyka, President.

m i.
A littlo girl surprised hor mamma tho

othor morning by telling hor she know
sho was going to havo the chicken-po-

because sho found a feather In her hair.
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Great Knock--

Out Sale.
What we mean by Knock-Ou- t,

we mean to give vou
prices from 10 to 20 per

cent less than our compet-
itors.

Wo will not quplo you pricos an we havo not got tho space, but willask ovpry ouo of you not to miiko a purchiiBo of onopenny boforeBoeng our most comploto stock ovor Bnowntho public in tho rlpublican valloy. Wo want you tocomo to our storo and got prices . Wo don't want tosurprise you on paper, wo want to show you the goods
and then glvo you tho prices, nnd thon jou wiliinakojour purchase at onco.

Rememler our 5c, 10c.
15c, 20c, and 25c counter.

r il.. .A comploto now lino. Anvthlnir
ono half Uss thnn any one elao has got them.

In Lamps,
of nil kinds, Plain and Decorated, Dinnorwaro, Fancy
oups and saucers, and evorything from tho vory finestto tho vory choapost will be sold for loss thon it coststo mako them.

In Glassware,
It is admitted by overyono that our pricos are wny
bolow anyono olso. Our pricoe aro put up in plain
figures and glvoa tho prices in each section on tho table.

GROCERIES,
ou nn? "" nwnro thnt wo bnve tu 'nrgesfc stock nndand sol ing more goods than any houso in tho city. Woaro giving moro goods for less monoy than any ono. Wsw have a lot of fine bargains for tho holidays. We

will again inylto you to oome nnd boo ub before makingyour purchaBos.

lllgksat Prices Paid for all all kinds of Produce.

. .

and

MIZER &
McARTHUR.

CLEARING
SALE OF

is

I am prepared to offer my entire line of

Geo. W. Ludlow and John Stroot-man- 's

ladies fine turn and welt

shoes; also Brown Shoe Co. exten-tensio- n

soles at a uniform price of

$2

Boots
Shoes

ff5.00 Shoes
$4.50 Shoes
$4.00 Shoes
$3.50 Shoes
i$3.00 Shoes

Boys Boots $1.00. Men's Congress
shoes 90c to $i .00. 15 per cent
discount on all childrens shoes.

Remember this is for ten days only.

A. H. KALEY,
Cincinnati! Boot & Shoe Store.

--t

nd do you ns harm, W7
10 YEARS THE STANDAX&
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